Sheboygan Bowling Associations
5th ANNUAL
Mike Wagner- Bowler Appreciation Tournament
SPONSORS:

Larry’s Distributing, Sheboygan USBC BA, Sheboygan USBC WBA

Open to any Sheboygan County Active Sanctioned Bowler
Handicap = 90% of 225
1 division

$300.00 First Place
$150 2nd Place
$100 3rd Place
$50 4th Place
Extra $50 bonus for battle of the sexes Match Game.
Based on Number of Entries

FORMAT:

This is a fun tournament! Sheboygan County Bowler Appreciation Event.
3 games of standard 10 pin bowling
Highest 3 game total pinfall with handicap determines the finishers.
Courtesy of Larry’s Distributing, everyone participating in the tournament (21 and
older) will receive two free beer coupons that can be redeemed the day of tournament.
Everyone participating in the event will also receive a complementary brat/burger
meal following the tournament, courtesy of your Mens and Womens Bowling Associations.

$10 fee due with this entry blank. The $10 fee is strictly prize money. Tournament
lineage is paid courtesy of the Sheboygan USBC BA & WBA.

Tournament is open to the first 90 paid entrants.
Tournament site will be on a yearly rotating basis.

ADDED INCENTIVES: Door Prizes and raffles throughout the event. Added side event, highest male
qualifier will bowl against highest female qualifier in a one game handicap match for an added $50 prize.

TOURNAMENT SITE:

Odyssey Fun Center
100 Hamann Dr., Sheboygan Falls, WI 53085

DATE:

SUNDAY, October 29th, 2017 (11:00 AM Check in, 12:00 Bowling)
*The Packers play Thursday evening*

ENTRIES CLOSE: All entries must be received by 12:00 PM Saturday Oct 27, 2017.
ENTRY FEE:

$10.00
($10.00 all prize money. Lineage paid by local associations)
SEE BACK SIDE FOR RULES

RULES
1. Any Current 2017-2018 Sheboygan County Sanctioned Bowler may participate in this event.
2. This is a fun tournament. It will however be morally sanctioned through the USBC.
3. Averages will be based on Highest 2016-2017 book average. If no average for that year, then
previous years 2016-2017 may be used. If no average from previous 2 years, bowlers shall
compete bowling scratch (0 pins handicap).
4. Entries will be $10.00 provided that the entry is received prior to 12 am on Saturday October
27th, 2016. Entry fee breakdown $10.00 ($10.00 Prize Fund)
5. All bowlers will bowl (3) three games of qualifying. All three games will be bowled on the same
pair of lanes. Luck of the draw lane assignment at check in will determine what pair of lanes you
will be bowling on.
6. In case of a tie for a paid final position, a 9th and 10th frame roll off will occur.
7. Following the 3 game tournament, the high male and female qualifier (3 game total pinfall with
handicap) will square off in a one game battle of the sexes match for a $50 cash prize.
8. A Odyssey Fun Center house pattern will be used to condition the lanes.
9. The Tournament Committee and Tournament Chairperson will handle all disputes.

______________________________________________________________________________
RETURN LOWER PORTION ALONG WITH YOUR ENTRY FEE OF $10.00
TO: TOURNAMENT CHAIRPERSON
Jay Larson
1525 N 26th
Sheboygan, WI 53081
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO “Sheboygan USBC BA”

NAME (PLEASE PRINT): ___________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:______________________________________________________________________
PHONE: __________________ BOWLER ID #: ___________________ AVERAGE: ____________
EMAIL ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________

